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Blapkdpg. I think she.was a Sigman (?). "Might be her mother^ I don't\! r
know, I ain't that old. Some (not clear) but— Then I have a very big

- nice picture of these two elderly ladi'es. They are both sisters (67). One •

of—Mrs.. Maker. Ah hah a kah's (?) wife. Then her sister^ Miŝ s West.

Ella West. That's Jim Maker's mother and your, grandmother. Then I have

a nice picture here—a group picture of come ladies (68), and it seem like

these are Mrs. McCarthy's family. .Mrs. Nettie McCarthy's and Mrs. Lou Black-

dog. Ahd Mrs. Kate B rke'r, which is Miss Nettie's sister. And Mrs. Mabel
i , ^
i

I—Cole that_was their sister—younger sister. And I don't know who this little
child is. That's that little child Mfs. Blackdog had her with in that pic-
» • * '

• ture and this is that little girl. .I don't know which one it is. Had

dark blue dress' -one. That's the one. Oh, this is anothejr picture. The

nice couple here—elderly couple. Very nice looking picture. They are also

•the full-blood Osage from HQminy. -His name is Heskahmoie {?)ahd his wife

Hes kah moie and his wife, (.69). (unrelated conversation) And I have very

nice picture here o f — . l •«. -

(Who is this picture now?)

I done told you. Hes-kah-moie and his wife (6y). It's got the name on '

there. $
*

(Oh.) •
* «

I believe that'*s Charley Whitehorn's father and mother.
-/

•(Oh-h-hl Assistant .Chief now.) '

Uh-huh. And th is picture J. have here is very nice picture of Mr. Henry

Pratt and his wife and the i r daughter Helen i('J). They are from Hon.iny.

And this p ic ture- - I don't know who they are. _ I sure don't know who they

are (71).

(Unknown to us.) ^

•Huh. '.

(Unknown to us..) "


